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Abstract

We presentMBone experimentsthat validate an
end-to-endmeasurementtechniquewe call MINC,
for Multicast Inferenceof Network Characteristics.
MINC exploits the performancecorrelationexperi-
encedby multicastreceivers to infer loss ratesand
otherattributesof internal links in a multicasttree.
MINC hastwo importantadvantagesin the Internet
context: it doesnot rely on networkcollaboration
andit scalesto very large measurements.In previ-
ous work, we laid the foundationfor MINC using
rigorousstatisticalanalysisandpacket-level simula-
tion. Here, we further validateMINC by compar-
ing the lossrateson internalMBone tunnelsas in-
ferred using our techniqueand as measuredusing
the mtrace tool. Inferredvaluescloselymatched
directly measuredvalues– differenceswereusually
well below 1%,neverabove3%,while lossratesvar-
iedbetween0 and35%.

1 Introduction

As theInternetgrows in sizeanddiversity, its inter-
nal performancebecomesharderto measure.Any
oneorganizationhasadministrative accessto only a
small fractionof thenetwork’s internalnodes,while
commercialfactorsoftenpreventorganizationsfrom
sharinginternalperformancedata.End-to-endmea-�
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surementsusingunicasttraffic donot rely onadmin-
istrative privileges,but it is difficult to infer link-
level performancefrom themandthey requirelarge
amountsof traffic to cover multiple paths. Thereis
a needfor practicalandefficient proceduresthatcan
takean internalsnapshotof a significantportion of
thenetwork.

We have developeda measurementtechniquethat
addressestheseproblems. Multicast Inference of
Network Characteristics (MINC) [13] usesend-to-
endmulticasttraffic asmeasurementprobes. It ex-
ploits the inherentcorrelation in performanceob-
servedbymulticastreceiversto infer thelossrateand
otherattributesof pathsbetweenbranchpointsin a
multicastrouting tree. Thesemeasurementsdo not
rely on administrativeaccessto internalnodessince
they aredonebetweenendhosts. In addition,they
scaleto largenetworksbecauseof thebandwidthef-
ficiency of multicasttraffic.

The intuition behindpacketloss inferenceis that
the event that a packethasreacheda given internal
nodein thetreecanbeinferredfrom thepacket’sar-
rival at one or more receivers descendedfrom that
node.Conditioningon this event,we candetermine
theprobabilityof successfultransmissionto andbe-
yondthegivennode.Consider, for example,asimple
multicasttreewith a root node(thesource),two leaf
nodes(the left andright receivers),a link from the
sourceto a branchpoint (thesharedlink), anda link
from the branchpoint to eachof the receivers (the
left andright links). Thesourcesendsastreamof se-
quencedmulticastpacketthroughthetreeto thetwo
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receivers. If a packetreacheseitherreceiver, we can
infer that thepacketreachedthebranchpoint. Thus
the ratio of the numberof packetsthat reachboth
receivers to the numberthat reachedonly the right
receiver givesan estimateof theprobabilityof suc-
cessfultransmissionon theleft link. Theprobability
of successfultransmissionon the otherlinks canbe
foundby similar reasoning.

It is not immediatelyclearwhetherthis technique
applies to more than just binary treesor whether
it enjoysdesirablestatisticalproperties. In previ-
ouswork [2], we extendedthis techniqueto general
treesandshowedthattheestimateis consistent,that
is, it convergesto the true loss ratesasthe number
of probesgrows. More specifically, we developed
a Maximum Likelihood Estimator (MLE) for inter-
nal lossratesin ageneraltreeassumingindependent
lossesacrosslinks and acrossprobes. We derived
the MLE’s rate of convergenceand establishedits
robustnesswith respectto certainviolationsof the
independenceassumption.We alsovalidatedthese
analyticalresultsusing the ns simulator[17]. We
giveabrief accountof theseresultsin Section2.2.

In morerecentwork [3], weexploredtheaccuracy
of our packetlossestimationundera varietyof net-
work conditions. Again usingns simulations,we
evaluatedthe errorbetweeninferredandactualloss
ratesaswevariedthenetworktopology,propagation
delay, packetdrop policy, backgroundtraffic mix,
andprobetraffic type. We found that, in all cases,
MINC accuratelyinferredthe per-link loss ratesof
multicastprobetraffic.

In this paper, we further validateMINC through
experimentsunderrealnetworkconditions.We used
a collectionof endhostsconnectedto the MBone,
themulticast-capablesubsetof theInternet[10]. We
choseonehostasthesourceof multicastprobesand
usedtherestasreceivers.Wethenmadetwo typesof
measurementssimultaneously:end-to-endlossmea-
surementsbetweenthesourceandeachreceiver, and
direct loss measurementsat every internal nodeof
the multicasttree. Finally, we ranour inferenceal-
gorithm on the resultsof the end-to-endmeasure-
ments,and comparedthe inferred loss ratesto the
directly measuredloss rates. Acrossall our exper-
iments,the inferredvaluesclosely matchedthe di-
rectlymeasuredvalues.Thedifferencesbetweenthe

two wereusuallywell below 1%, never above 3%,
while lossratesvariedbetween0 and35%. Further-
more,theinferencealgorithmconvergedwell within
2-minute,1200-probemeasurementintervals.

Therestof thispaperis organizedasfollows: Sec-
tion 2 describesourexperimentalmethodology;Sec-
tion 3 presentsour experimentalresults;Section4
discussesour ongoingwork; Section5 surveys re-
latedwork; andSection6 offerssomeconclusions.

2 Experimental Methodology

During eachof our MBone experiments,we had a
sourcesenda streamof sequencedpacketsto a col-
lection of receivers while we made two types of
measurementat eachreceiver. At the source,we
usedour mgen traffic generationtool to sendone
40-bytepacketevery 100 millisecondsto a specific
multicastgroup. The resultingtraffic streamplaced
lessthan 4 Kbps of load on any one MBone link.
Wereservedmulticastaddress224.2.130.64andport
22778 for our experimentsusing the sdr session
directory tool [22]. At eachreceiver, we ran the
mtrace [15] andmbat [12] tools to gatherstatis-
tics abouttraffic on this multicastgroup. Below we
describeour useof mtrace andmbat in morede-
tail.

2.1 Direct measurements

mtrace tracesthe reverse path from a multicast
sourceto a receiver. It runsat the receiver and is-
suestracequeriesthattravel hop-by-hopup themul-
ticast tree towards the source. Each router along
the pathrespondsto thesequerieswith information
abouttraffic on thespecifiedmulticastgroupasseen
by thatrouter, includingcountsof incomingandout-
goingpackets.mtrace calculatespacketlosseson
a link by comparingthe packetcountsreturnedby
thetwo routersat eitherendof thelink.

In eachof ourexperiments,wecollectedmtrace
statisticsfor consecutive two-minuteintervals over
thecourseof onehour. Weranaseparateinstanceof
mtrace for eachinterval. Eachmtrace run issued
a tracequeryat thebeginningof theinterval andan-
otherqueryat theend. We thusmeasuredlink-level
lossratesfor all thirty intervalsin onehourasshown
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Physical location Abbreviation
AT&T Labs– Research,FlorhamPark,New Jersey AT&T
Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania CMU
Georgia Instituteof Technology, Atlanta,Georgia GaTech
Universityof California,Berkeley, California UCB
Universityof Kentucky, Lexington,Kentucky UKy
Universityof Massachusetts,Amherst,Massachusetts UMass
Universityof SouthernCalifornia,Los Angeles,California USC
Universityof Washington,Seattle,Washington UWash

Table1: EndhostsusedduringourMBoneexperiments.

Physical location Abbreviation
Atlanta,Georgia GA
Cambridge,Massachusetts MA
SanFrancisco,California CA
WestOrange,New Jersey NJ

Table2: Routersatmulticastbranchpointsduringour representativeMBoneexperiment.

in Figures2 – 4. Theseintervalsarenot exactly two
minuteslong dueto delaysincurredin collectingre-
sponsesto thequeries.We recordedtimestampsfor
theactualbeginningandendof eachmtrace runto
helpsynchronizeour inferencecalculationsto these
directmeasurements.

We choseto measuretwo-minuteintervals based
on our previous experiencewith MINC. Our simu-
lationshave shown that the statisticalinferenceal-
gorithmat theheartof MINC convergesto true loss
ratesafterroughly1,000observations[2]. Giventhe
100millisecondsbetweenprobesin our MBoneex-
periments,two minutesallow for 1,200probesbe-
tweenmeasurements.As shown in Figure5, 1,200
probeswereindeedenoughfor MINC to converge.

It is importantto notethatmtrace doesnotscale
to measurementsof largemulticastgroupsif usedin
parallelfrom all receiversaswe describehere.Par-
allel mtrace queriescometogetheras they travel
up the tree. Enough such querieswill overload
routersandlinks with measurementtraffic. We used
mtrace in this way only to validateMINC on rel-
atively smallmulticastgroupsbeforewemove on to
useMINC aloneon largergroups.

2.2 Statistical inference

MINC works on logical multicasttrees. A logical
treeis onewhereall nodes,except the root andthe
leaves,haveatleasttwochildren.A physicaltreecan
beconvertedinto a logical treeby deletingall nodes,
otherthantheroot,thathaveonly onechild andthen
collapsingthe links accordingly. A link in a logical
treemaythusrepresentmultiplephysicallinks. This
conversionis necessarybecauseinferencebasedon
correlationamongreceivers cannotdistinguishbe-
tweentwo physicallinks unlesstheselinks lead to
two differentreceivers. Henceforthwhenwe speak
of treeswe will bespeakingof logical trees.

2.2.1 Inference algorithm

Our modelfor losson a multicasttreeassumesthat
packetloss is independentacrossdifferent links of
the tree,andindependentbetweendifferentprobes.
With theseassumptions,the lossmodelis specified
by associatinga probability ��� with eachnode �
in the tree. � � is the probability that a packetis
transmittedsuccessfullyacrossthe link terminating
at node � , giventhatit reachestheparentnode��	
���
of � .
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Figure1: Multicastroutingtreeduringour representativeMBoneexperiment.

Whena probeis transmittedfrom the source,we
can recordthe outcomeas the set of receivers the
probereached.Thelossinferencealgorithmis based
onprobabilisticanalysisthatallowsusto expressthe� � directly in termsof the expected frequenciesof
suchoutcomes.More precisely, for eachnode � let � denotetheprobabilityof theoutcomethatagiven
packetreachesat leastonereceiver thathas � asan
ancestorin the tree. Let � � denotethe probability
that a given packetreachesthe node � , i.e., ������ � � ��� � ��������� � ��� where ��������� � ����� �!�#" is thechain
of $ adjacentnodesleadingback from node � to
the root of the tree. Thenit canbe shown that � �
satisfies

	&%('  ��) � � �*� +,�-/.10 �!2 	&%3'  , ) � � � (1)

wherethe productis takenover all nodes4 in 56	
��� ,
thesetof childrenof thenode� . It wasshown in [2]
that undergenericconditionsthe � � canbe recov-
ereduniquelythrough(1) if the  areknown. The � �
canin turnberecoveredsince� � �7� ��) �38 0 ��2 . Gen-
erally, finding ��� requiresnumericalroot-findingfor
(1). In thespecialcaseof anode� with twooffspring4 and4:9 , (1) canbesolvedexplicitly:

� � �  ,  ,�; ,=<  , ; '  � (2)

Supposethat in placeof the  � in (1), we usethe
actual frequencies> � with which ? probesreachat
leastone receiver with ancestor� . We denotethe
correspondingsolutionsto (1) by >� � and estimate
thelink probabilitiesby >� � � >� �@) >� 8 0 �!2 . Thecalcu-
lationof the > � isachievedthoughasimplerecursion
asfollows.Definenew variablesA � 	CBD� asfunctionof
themeasuredoutcomesof ? probesby

A � 	CBD�E� F % if probeB reachesnode �G
otherwise

(3)

if � is a leafnode,andA � 	
B1�*�IHKJ@L,!-6.10 �!2 A , 	
BD� (4)

otherwise.Then

> � � %?NMOPRQ � A � 	
B1� (5)

Weshowedin [2] thattheestimator>� � enjoystwo
useful properties:(i) consistency: >� � convergesto
the true value � � almost surely as the numberof
probes? grows to infinity, and(ii) asymptotic nor-
mality: thedistributionof thenormalizeddifferenceS ?=	�>� � 'T� � � convergesto a normaldistributionas? grows to infinity. We alsoinvestigatedin [2] the
effects of correlationsthat violate the independent
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Figure2: Lossrateson link to GA whenrunningmtrace from AT&T. The two setsof lossratesagreed
closelyover a wide rangeof values.Dif ferencesremainedbelow 1.5%while lossratesvariedbetween4
and30%.

lossassumptions.Consistency is preservedundera
large classof temporalcorrelations,althoughcon-
vergenceof theestimateswith ? canbeslower. Spa-
tial correlationsperturbtheestimatecontinuously, in
thatsmallcorrelationsleadto small inconsistencies.
Whenlosseson sibling links arecorrelatedthe per-
turbationis a second-ordereffect, in that thedegree
of inconsistency dependsnot on thesizeof thecor-
relations,but on the degree to which they change
acrossthetree.

Our earlierpaperson MINC [2, 3] containa de-
taileddescriptionandanalysisof theaboveinference
algorithm,includingrulesto handlespecialcasesof
thedatain which thegenericconditionsrequiredfor
theexistenceof solutionsto (1) fail. In the interests
of brevity, weomit thesedetailsfrom thispaper.

2.2.2 Inference calculations

We encodedour loss inferencealgorithmin a pro-
gramcalledinfer. infer takestwo inputs:a de-
scriptionof thetreetopologyandadescriptionof the
end-to-endlossesexperiencedby eachreceiver. It
producesasoutputtheestimatedlossrateson every
link in thetree.

Wedeterminedthetreetopologyby combiningthe
mtrace outputfrom all the receivers. Along with
packetcounts,mtrace reports the domain name

andIP addressof eachrouteron the pathfrom the
sourceto a receiver. We built a completemulti-
casttreeby looking for commonroutersandbranch
pointson thepathsto all thereceivers.Thetopology
of theMBoneis relativelystaticdueto thatnetwork’s
currentrelianceon manuallyconfiguredIP-over-IP
tunnels. Thesetunnelsarethemselveslogical links
that may eachcontainmultiple physicallinks. We
verified that the topologyremainedconstantduring
our experimentsby inspectingthe pathinformation
weobtainedevery two minutesfrom mtrace.

We measuredend-to-endlossesusing the mbat
tool. mbat runsat a receiver, subscribesto a spec-
ified multicastgroup,andcollectsa traceof the in-
comingpacketstream,includingthesequencenum-
ber andarrival time of eachpacket. We ranmbat
at eachreceiver for thedurationof eachexperiment.
At the conclusionof an experiment,we transferred
thembat tracesandmtrace outputfrom all there-
ceiversto asinglelocation.

Therewe ran the lossinferencealgorithmon the
sametwo-minute intervals on which we collected
mtrace measurements.For eachreceiver, we used
thetimestampsfor thebeginningandendofmtrace
measurementsto segmentthembat tracesinto cor-
respondingtwo-minute subtraces. Then we ran
infer on eachtwo-minuteinterval andcompared
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Figure3: Lossrateson link to GA whenrunningmtrace from USC.Thesemeasurementsspandifferent
two-minuteintervalsthanthosefrom AT&T (seeFig.2) becauseof clockasynchrony. Nevertheless,inferred
anddirectly measuredlossratesagreedclosely. Dif ferenceswereusuallybelow 0.5%,never above 3%,
while lossratesvariedbetween2 and35%.

theinferredlossrateswith thedirectlymeasuredloss
rates.We discusstheresultsin thenext section.

3 Experimental Results

We performeda numberof MBoneexperimentsus-
ing different multicast sourcesand receivers, and
thus different multicast trees. Inferred loss rates
agreedclosely with directly measuredloss rates
throughoutour experiments. Here we discussre-
sultsfrom arepresentativeexperimentonAugust26,
1998. Tables1 and2 list the endhostsandbranch
routersinvolved in this experiment,while Figure1
showstheresultingmulticasttree.

Figure 2 shows that inferred and directly mea-
suredloss ratesagreedcloselydespitea link expe-
riencinga wide rangeof lossrates.In this case,loss
ratesasmeasuredby mtrace variedbetween4 and
30%.Nevertheless,differencesbetweeninferredand
directlymeasuredlossratesremainedbelow 1.5%.

Figures2 – 4 all show that inferredanddirectly
measuredlossratesagreedcloselydespiteimperfect
synchronizationbetweeninfer andmtrace inter-
vals. Thetwo setsof intervalsdo not alwaysmatch
becauseof variablenetworkdelays.Thetimestamps
for the beginning andendof mtrace intervals are

recordedbeforea tracequery is issuedandafter a
tracequeryreturns,bothaccordingto theclockatthe
relevantreceiver. However, thecorrespondingpacket
countsarerecordedatthetimethetracequeryarrives
at eachrouter. Therefore,althoughthe infer in-
tervalsarederivedfrom themtrace intervalsusing
thesamereceiver clock, the inferenceis not always
appliedto exactly the same1,200probepacketsas
the direct loss measurement.Nevertheless,differ-
encesbetweeninferred and directly measuredloss
ratesacrossFigures2 – 4 wereusuallywell below
1%,never above3%.

Along the samelines, Figures2 and 3 together
show that inferredanddirectly measuredloss rates
agreedcloselyfor differenttwo-minuteintervalson
the samelink. We have multiple setsof mtrace
measurementsfor links sharedby multiplereceivers,
onesetfor eachreceiver. In thesecases,we canrun
infer on differentsetsof intervals corresponding
to the differentsetsof mtrace intervals. mtrace
intervals are different for eachreceiver becauseof
clock asynchrony betweenreceiversandbecauseof
the variablenetworkdelaysdiscussedabove. Nev-
ertheless,differencesbetweeninferredanddirectly
measuredlossratesacrossFigures2 and3 remained
below 3%.
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Figure4: Lossratesonlink to CA whenrunningmtrace fromUSC.CA experiencedanorderof magnitude
lower lossratesthanGA (seeFigs.2 and3). Nevertheless,inferredanddirectlymeasuredlossratesagreed
closely. Dif ferenceswereusuallybelow 0.5%,neverabove 2%,while lossratesvariedbetween0 and4%.

Figure4 showsthatinferredanddirectlymeasured
lossratesagreedcloselyevenfor links with verylow
lossrates. In this case,lossratesvariedbetween0
and4%, an orderof magnitudelower thanthe loss
ratesin Figure2. Nevertheless,differencesbetween
inferredanddirectly measuredlossrateswereusu-
ally below 0.5%,never above2%.

Finally, Figure 5 shows that the inferencealgo-
rithm converged quickly to the desiredloss rates.
Eachinferred lossratereportedin Figures2 – 4 is
thevaluecalculatedby infer at theendof thecor-
responding2-minute,1200-probemeasurementin-
terval. However, infer outputsa loss rate value
for every probe.Figure5 reportstheseintermediate
values.As shown, inferredlossratesstabilizedwell
beforea measurementintervalsends.Ouralgorithm
convergedafter fewer than800 probesfor all links
andall measurementintervalsin ourexperiments.

4 Ongoing Work

The resultsreportedin the previous sectionsuggest
thatit is possibleto characterizelink-level lossbased
on end-to-endmulticastmeasurements.However, a
numberof issuesneedto beresolvedbeforethetech-
nologycanbedeployedandmadeavailablefor gen-
eraluse.

First, thereis thequestionof how end-to-endmul-
ticast measurementsare to be generatedand col-
lected.We arepursuingtwo approachesfor address-
ing thisquestion.Thefirst is to addamulticastprobe
capabilityto anexistingmeasurementinfrastructure.
We areworkingwith theNationalInternetMeasure-
mentInfrastructure(NIMI) [16] projectto doexactly
this. CurrentlyNIMI permitsusersto schedulea va-
riety of unicastend-to-endmeasurementsbetween
NIMI platformsandto downloadthetracesto a site
of their choosing.We areaugmentingthis capabil-
ity to permit the scheduledexecutionof multicast
end-to-endmeasurementsfollowedby a distribution
of the traces.Oncewe have accomplishedthis, we
will alsobe able to designandexecutea moreex-
tensive setof experimentsto validatethe inference
techniquesagainstmtrace.

There is one disadvantagewith the above ap-
proach,namelythat thesetof links thatcanbecov-
eredis limitedby thenumberandplacementof NIMI
nodes.We areinvestigatinga secondapproachthat
hasthepotentialof addressingthatproblem.Theba-
sic ideais to gatherend-to-endlossinformationfor
multicastapplications,suchasteleconferencingand
continuousmediastreaming,thatalreadyexist in the
network. This is possiblewhentheapplicationuses
the Real-Time TransportProtocol(RTP) andits as-
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Figure5: Inferredlossrateson thethreelinks betweenUKy andUSC(i.e., thelinks to GA, CA, andUSC)
during individual 2-minute,1200-probemeasurementintervals. The inferencealgorithmconvergedwell
beforethemeasurementinterval endedfor all links duringall measurementintervals.

sociatedcontrolprotocol,RTCP[21]. Currently, ap-
plicationsusingtheseprotocolsrequirereceiversto
multicastloss anddelay information to eachother.
Currentlythe lossinformationis limited, consisting
of short-termandlong-termlossrates,andis notad-
equatefor our inferencetechniques.

We planto evaluatedifferentwaysof augmenting
theseRTCP loss reportsto provide sufficient infor-
mationto infer link-level lossbehavior. This would
allow a measurementnodeanywherein thenetwork
to monitorandrecordtheRTCPlossreportsfor var-
ious applications. This measurementnode could
identify the topology of an application using the
third-party measurementfeatureof mtrace [15],
thenapply the inferencemethodologyto obtainthe
link-level behavior. The hopeis that the numberof
participantsin theseapplicationswill besufficiently
large to allow a measurementnodeto estimatethe
loss behavior of a large portion of the links in the
network.

A secondimportant deploymentissueconcerns
the needto know the topologyof the multicasttree
in order to apply our techniques. Our currentex-
perimentsusethemulticasttreetopologydiscovered
from executingmtrace. Recentwork hasshown
that algorithmsbasedon link-level loss estimators
for binary treescan be usedto infer the topology
of multicasttrees.Topologyinferenceof binaryand

generaltreeswasproposedin [20] and[4], respec-
tively. Although not reportedhere,the latter algo-
rithms are able to infer the treesdescribedin Sec-
tion 3 with reasonableaccuracy. Any generalpur-
poseinferenceinfrastructure,whetherbuilt on topof
NIMI or RTCP, shouldhavetheflexibility to useboth
mtrace andthe topology inferencealgorithmsre-
portedin [20, 4].

In additionto addressingtheabovedeploymentis-
sues,wearealsoexploringnew applicationareasfor
MINC. One,we are investigatingextensionsto our
inferencemethodologyto estimatelink-level delay
behavior. We have developedprototypeestimators
for the delaydistribution anddelayvarianceon in-
ternal links of a multicasttreebasedon end-to-end
delaymeasurements.We will describetheseresults
in futurepapers.Two,webelieveour inferencetech-
niqueswill proveusefulin reliablemulticastapplica-
tions.Theseapplicationsneedto aggregatereceivers
to achieve scalableloss recovery. MINC could be
usedto groupreceivers that aretopologicallyclose
andsharelossperformance.

5 Related Work

A growing numberof measurementinfrastructure
projects (e.g., AMP [1], Felix [7], IPMA [8],
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NIMI [16], Surveyor [23], andTestTraffic [24]) aim
to collect andanalyzeend-to-endperformancedata
for a meshof unicastpathsbetweena setof partic-
ipatinghosts.We believe our multicast-basedinfer-
encetechniqueswouldbeavaluableadditionto these
measurementplatforms. As mentionedin the pre-
vioussection,we areworking to incorporateMINC
capabilitiesinto NIMI.

A lot of recentexperimentalwork hassoughtto
understandinternal network behavior from end-to-
endperformancemeasurements(e.g.,see[5, 14,18,
19]). In particular, pathchar [6] is underevalua-
tion asa tool for inferring link-level statisticsfrom
end-to-endunicastmeasurements.Much work re-
mainsto bedonein thisareaandwith MINC we are
contributinganovel multicast-basedmethodology.

Regarding multicast-basedmeasurements,we
have alreadydescribedthe mtrace tool [15]. In
addition, the tracer [9] and MHealth [11] tools
perform topology discovery through the use of
mtrace. However, mtrace suffers from perfor-
manceandapplicability problemsin the context of
large-scaleInternetmeasurements.First, as men-
tioned earlier in this paper, mtrace needsto run
oncefor eachreceiver in orderto cover a complete
multicasttree. This behavior doesnot scalewell to
largenumbersof receivers.In contrast,MINC covers
thecompletetreein a singlepass.Second,mtrace
reliesonmulticastroutersto respondto explicit mea-
surementqueries.Althoughcurrentrouterssupport
thesequeries,InternetServiceProviders(ISPs)may
chooseto disablethis featuresinceit givesanyone
accessto detaileddelayandlossinformationabout
pathsinsidetheir networks.In contrast,MINC does
notrelyoncooperationfromany network-internalel-
ements.

6 Conclusions

We have presentedexperimentalresultsthatvalidate
theMINC approachto inferring link-level lossrates
from end-to-endmulticastmeasurements.We com-
paredlossratesin MBonetunnelsasinferredusing
ourtechniqueandasmeasuredbymtrace. Inferred
valuesclosely matcheddirectly measuredvalues–
differenceswereusuallywell below 1%,neverabove
3%, while lossratesvariedbetween0 and35%. In

addition,our inferencealgorithmquickly converged
to thetruelossrates– inferredvaluesstabilizedwell
within 2-minute,1200-probemeasurementintervals.

Wefeel thatMINC is animportantnew methodol-
ogy for networkmeasurement,particularly Internet
measurement.It doesnot rely on networkcoopera-
tion andit scalesto very large networks. MINC is
firmly groundedin statisticalanalysisthat is backed
upby packet-level simulationsandnow experiments
underrealnetworkconditions.We arecontinuingto
extendMINC alongbothanalyticalandexperimental
fronts.
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